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Jim Thomas , a TlingjitT114 Indian.IndianIn ri .

originally from Yakutat.Yakutat. will
be the keynote speaker when
the United National Indian'Indian'

Tribal Youth, Joe(qc, (UNITY )
meets from April 28 to May 1I

in Washington D.C.DC.DC. .

Thomas , who now is presiptesi.ptesi.

dent of a public relations
and management firm , liasfin
been actively involved in a
numbetnumber pfof successful cases in
which land hasWbeen.beenbeen. returned
to Indian tribes.tribes.,

Hefie also was the first AmeriAmeri..

can Indian to hold membermember--

ship in the National Press

Club.Club.

Thomas will speak on "InIn"

(d)2d2) yn (or Indian Dynamics"Dynamics" ) .

UNITY hashis been described
as a """BandBand" of braves riding
out of the sunset ," by radio
and newspaper columnist Paul
Harvey.Harvey.

The organization isI$ a national
group designed for American
Indian andInd Alaskan Native
youths.youthsyouft.

TheTho youths, ranging in age
from 16 to 25 , are being
selected by their tribes because
of their outstanding individual
and tribal qualities.qualities.

The youths will participate
in high level activitiesatctivities which
have not been experienced by

many tribal leaders.leaders.
More than 500 otof the

young men and women are
being selected by their tribes
and villagesVdl3ge3 to travel to the nana..

tron'stronstion'stions' capital as (heirtheir "ambas-"ambasambas"ambas.ambas." -.

sadors.sadorssador&sador&. "

RcgisRegis Pecos.Pecos., a recent Prince-PrincePrince.-.

ton University graduate who
lives in CochitiiCochitit Pueblo and
is active in economic developdevelop..

ment and naturalrptural resourcesrtsources forfor
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nitynityI, will conduct insti exercise
in whichwhich the conference panicpartic.partic*. ',

pantslpants( , will .formform., small groups
',

and assume ththtr roleroles of tribal'tribaltribal
councils.councils.,

Each Imaginary "tribaltribal" tribal councoun--

cil"cilcll"cll" willWin , be given statistical

data concerning the "tribe'tribe"tribe's"tribes" ' "
ratural .andand., human resources
and develop a master plan to
move their 'tribe"tribe"tribe""' " toward self
sufficiency.sufficiency.,

Assistant Secretary ;;' ,otoff.off. theth (
Department of the IntertoiInterior for
Indian Affairs Ken SmithSmithtlind, and
Sen.SenSon.Son. ,

William S.S. Cohen.CohenCoheti"Coheti.", (R.RR-.-

Me.MeMe.chairmanMechairman.), chainnan ofoihe'enste'soiheenstes.thethe.

'
.Senate'.SenateSenate.$ '

select committee onort Indian
AffairsAffair;, will also speak ,

In , conjunctionconjunction With the

"SummitSummit" Conference ,;"' a major
national effort will be launched

network of-'localof'locallocalof-'local"'local"- ' *"'to createcrfate a
and "regional"regional" " youth councils

'whichwhich' winwill be affiliated with;

UNITY.UNITY.

AIC special ceremony, wiflwill be
held to formally inductinducts 20-252025-
very outstanding young Native
men and Women e** into the
elite "CouncilCouncil'" of EagleEaglest.Eaglest.." The
membership ofor the "CouncilCouncil"
of Eagles"Eagles" will serve as official ,

representativerepresentatives of UNITY and
will be instrumental In ;, the

" " *"*councilscousn"cousnformation ofof" "locallocal
in their respective geographic
regions.regions.

The organization'sorganizationsorganization'organization' founder
and executive director, J.R.JR.JR. .

Cook (an Oklahoma Clieroirlieto ,

kekee) , stated.stated., "UNITYUNITY" is uniqueurilgtie
potriot'riot' onMbonlyjbeicaus, auseSttH' it.7it7,,. IUsiesie ,
the Indians'Indians' mostmdst valuablevaluable'

'
.
I

resource -ii--, tHefile youth , bil'bil( ' Iso

because ili! ' baias receivedre4eived noA fedfed.fed.'
eral _, fundingfuriding for more than
five.yearfiveyeartiveYearr.,
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